INTRODUCTION 66
Lignin has long been considered to be a complex phenylpropanoid polymer derived 67 essentially from the oxidative radical coupling of three p-hydroxycinnamyl alcohols 68 ("monolignols") differing in their degree of methoxylation, p-coumaryl, coniferyl, and sinapyl 69 alcohols, that form the p-hydroxyphenyl (H), guaiacyl (G), and syringyl (S) units, respectively, 70 when incorporated into the lignin polymer (Boerjan et al., 2003; Ralph et al., 2004; Morreel et 71 al., 2010) . Once synthesized in the cytoplasm, the monolignols are transported to the cell wall 72 where they are oxidized and polymerized. The oxidation/dehydrogenation reaction is initiated by 73 one-electron oxidation of a phenolic monolignol to its phenoxy radical by plant peroxidases and 74 laccases. Lignification then proceeds by radical coupling of two phenoxy radicals, between 75 positions dictated by resonance delocalization of the single-electron density, and usually in an 76 endwise manner between a monomer and the growing lignin chain, giving rise to variously 77 interconnected monomer-derived units characterized by their interunit ether and carbon-carbon 78
linkages. 79
It is now increasingly appreciated that lignins also derive from monomeric units beyond the 80 traditional monolignols. As has been reviewed (Ralph, 2010; Vanholme et al., 2012; Mottiar et 81 al., 2016) , several other phenolic compounds, all deriving from the shikimate-derived 82 monolignol biosynthetic pathway, have been found to behave as lignin monomers in many 83 plants, participating in radical coupling reactions during lignification and resulting in cross-84 coupled structures. Several monomers derived from truncated monolignol biosynthesis, such as 85 the hydroxycinnamaldehydes that are the immediate precursors of monolignols, are also 86 especially prevalent in various mutant and transgenic plants. Incompletely methylated 87 monomers, caffeyl and 5-hydroxyconiferyl alcohol, are found in OMT-deficient mutants and 88 transgenics and can be found as the sole lignin monomers involved in seed coat lignification in 89 several plants (Chen et al., 2012; Chen et al., 2013 (Ralph, 2010) . We recently exploited the clear metabolic malleability of lignification by 92 extending the monolignol conjugates to include monolignol ferulates. Introducing an exotic 93 feruloyl-CoA monolignol transferase gene/protein into poplar and arabidopsis, in a Nature-94 inspired manner, was recently shown to successfully introduce readily chemically cleavable ester 95 linkages into the lignin backbone, facilitating its depolymerization during pretreatments or 96 pulping (Wilkerson et al., 2014) . It was subsequently shown, via more sensitive analytical 97 methods, that Nature has in fact been biosynthesizing lignins with low levels of these conjugates 98 all along, in a variety of plant species but not universally (Karlen et al., 2016) . 99
In all of the cases above, however, the monomers have been derived from the monolignol 100 biosynthetic pathway. The recent discovery of the flavone tricin in the lignins from grasses and 101 other monocots was therefore unanticipated, but is now well established (del Río et al., 2012b; 102 Rencoret et al., 2013; Lan et al., 2015; Lan et al., 2016a; Lan et al., 2016b; Eloy et al., 2017) . 103
Tricin, unlike monolignols that originate from the shikimate biosynthetic pathway, is 104 biosynthesized from a combination of the shikimate and acetate/malonate-derived polyketide 105 pathways. Tricin's only mode of incorporation is via 4′-O-β-coupling with a monolignol, and 106 can therefore only appear at the initiating end of the lignin chain. 107
All these discoveries indicate that lignification is a flexible mechanism and that the plant is 108 capable of using a variety of phenolic compounds for the formation of the lignin polymers. The 109 discovery of 'non-conventional' phenolic precursors, different from the three canonical 110 monolignols, illustrates the high metabolic plasticity of lignification and reveals that any 111 phenolic compound that is transported to the cell wall may be oxidized and incorporated into the 112 lignin polymer during lignification via radical coupling reactions, subject exclusively to simple 113 chemical compatibility (Boerjan et al., 2003; Ralph et al., 2004; Ralph, 2006; Ralph et al., 2008; 114 Vanholme et al., 2008; Morreel et al., 2010; Ralph, 2010; Vanholme et al., 2012; Mottiar et al., 115 2016) . In this study, we report the occurrence of a second class of polyphenolic compounds, 116 hydroxystilbenes, also arising from outside the monolignol biosynthetic pathway, in the lignins 117 of palm fruit endocarps. 118
given on the Figures. For reasons that will become evident below, we note that neither of the 155 products from other catechols, caffeyl or 5-hydroxyconiferyl alcohol, that have been observed in 156 lignins from various O-methyltransferase-deficient plants was evident beyond the trace levels6 that are always seen from demethylation of G and S units via DFRC (and are always in 158 proportion to the normal G and S monomer levels) (Lu and Ralph, 1998) . 159
Piceatannol, isorhapontigenin, and resveratrol have not been detected previously in native 160
lignins. Such hydroxystilbenes, like the lignin monomers themselves, can only be released via 161 DFRC from polymer units that are present in β-ether-linked structures. Unlike tricin, which has 162 only one possible mode of incorporation, piceatannol would be expected to couple and cross-163 couple with other piceatannol molecules through different types of linkages forming a variety of 164 dimeric [e.g., P b (Fig. 1B) and P c (Fig. 1C) ] and oligomeric structures. Indeed, such compounds, 165 often optically active, are known from various plant extractives (Baba et al., 1994; Iliya et al., 166 2002; Li et al., 2005; Xiang et al., 2005; Morikawa et al., 2010; Quideau et al., 2011) . Moreover, 167 piceatannol can also cross-couple with monolignols (and oligolignols) in a variety of ways, two 168 of which are shown in Fig. 1D and Fig. 1E . That such cross-coupling reactions can occur is 169 evidenced by the array of stilbenolignans, including aiphanol V, and kompasinol A or maackolin 170 K, that are the radical coupling products of piceatannol and sinapyl alcohol (Kobayashi et al., 171 1996; Lee et al., 2001; Banwell et al., 2005; Begum et al., 2010) . Although lignification and 172 lignan formation are distinct processes separated in time and space (Ralph et al., 1999; 173 Umezawa, 2003) , the presence of such stilbenolignans reveals that piceatannol is also compatible 174 with the radical coupling reactions that typify lignification. The actual amounts of piceatannol 175 monomers being incorporated into these lignins is logically, due to the coupling modes available 176 to it, higher than the level released by DFRC. An assessment of the extent to which the polymer 177 derives from piceatannol (and the other hydroxystilbenes), and the types of structures produced, 178 is most readily gained from NMR studies. 179
180

NMR Examination of the Lignins for Coupling and Cross-coupling Products of Piceatannol 181
The lignins isolated from macaúba, carnauba, and coconut palm fruit endocarps were 182 analyzed by 2D HSQC NMR in DMSO-d 6 /pyridine-d 5 (4:1) ( Fig. 3 and Fig. 4) ; in order to assess 183 the product levels in the entire material, the unfractionated cell wall material was also analyzed 184 via previously described whole-cell-wall-NMR methods (Mansfield et al., 2012) (Fig. S2) . Large 185 differences were observed in the spectra of these lignins with respect to the spectra of other 186 'typical' lignins, particularly in the signals observed in the aromatic region (Fig. 3) (Fig. 1B) ; P c was identified as a phenylcoumaran structure formed by the radical coupling 201 of a piceatannol unit (at its 8-position) with another piceatannol unit (at its 10′-position) followed 202 by a subsequent 11′-O-7 bonding during rearomatization of the quinone methide intermediate 203 (Fig. 1C ). Assignment details are described in the Supplemental Material. caffeyl alcohol or 5-hydroxyconiferyl alcohol, and particularly with the trans-isomer (Chen et 214 al., 2012; Chen et al., 2013; Tobimatsu et al., 2013) , and are clearly different from the 215 benzodioxane structure of homo-coupled piceatannols P b . The benzodioxane structures do not 216 result from the incorporation of caffeyl alcohol, nor from the related 5-hydroxyconiferyl alcohol, 217 both of which may be evidenced in the spectra of lignins from O-methyltransferase-deficient 218 plants (Ralph et al., 2001; Wagner et al., 2011) , as the expected monomers from such 219 involvement in lignins were not observed here by DFRC and the characteristic aromatic signals 220 from such catechols were also not evident; all of the peaks in the HSQC spectra ( Fig. 3A and 221 formed via radical coupling of a monolignol (at its β-position) and the catechol moiety of 226 piceatannol (at its O-4′ position) followed by internal trapping of the quinone methide 227 intermediate by the 3′-hydroxyl group in the piceatannol unit to form the benzodioxane structure 228 V (Fig. 1D) . A similar cross-coupling product of piceatannol and sinapyl alcohol, the 229 stilbenolignan aiphanol, having a benzodioxane bridge, has been found in the seeds of Aiphanes 230 aculeata from the Arecaceae family (Lee et al., 2001) . Biomimetic cross-coupling reactions 231 between piceatannol and p-hydroxycinnamyl alcohols successfully proved that benzodioxane 232 structures V could be easily formed during the radical reaction; both coniferyl alcohol ( (Fig. 4) . The occurrence of these benzodioxane structures in the lignins from 236 macaúba, carnauba, and coconut palm fruit endocarps compellingly demonstrates that the 237 stilbene piceatannol acts as an authentic monomer participating in coupling and cross-coupling 238 reactions during lignification of these tissues. 239
Further strong evidence for the cross-coupling of piceatannol to monolignol or lignin 240 components is the complete absence of P 7 and P 8 peaks from the piceatannol end-group in cross-241 coupling reactions and in the lignin samples. Such P 7 and P 8 peaks of the piceatannol end-group 242 were detected and assigned from in vitro piceatannol homo-coupling 243 dimerization/oligomerization reactions (Fig. 3D) . Normally monolignol end-groups, including 244 the double bonds in cinnamyl alcohol sidechains (Fig. 3E , peaks for structure I), can be easily 245 found in the spectra from synthetic lignins and also at lower levels in isolated lignin polymers. 246
However, we could not detect the piceatannol end-group peaks (P 7 and P 8 ) in the spectra from 247 any of the lignin samples ( Fig. 3A and Fig. 3B and Fig. 3C ) and nor from the products of the in 248 vitro cross-coupling experiments (Figs. 3E and Fig. 3F ), yet the piceatannol had clearly 249 integrated into these polymers. It is apparent that most of the piceatannol must radically couple 250 to monolignols or the phenolic end of the growing lignin polymer, by coupling at P 8 before 251 further polymerization at its catechol and/or resorcinol ends. As neither the piceatannol stilbene 252 double-bond P 7 and P 8 peaks, nor the corresponding P 7´ and P 8´ peaks from the piceatannol 253 dimers P b and P c or the crossed-dimer V, are evident in the lignins (Fig. 3A and Fig. 3B and Fig.  254 3C) or the cross-coupled synthetic lignins ( Fig. 3E and Fig. 3F ), the initial coupling of 255 piceatannol at its 8-position must be highly dominant. Elucidating piceatannol's mode of 256 incorporation into the lignin polymer will require significantly more sophisticated studies. 257
258
Mechanisms for dehydrodimerization of piceatannol, and its cross-coupling with 259 monolignols and the growing lignin polymer 260
As occurs with monolignols, piceatannol (as for other hydroxystilbenes) is also oxidized by 261 peroxidases and/or laccases to form a radical that is stabilized by resonance (Fig. 1A) . These 262 radicals can couple and cross-couple with other stilbenoids forming a variety of dimers and 263 higher oligostilbenes (e.g., Fig. 1B and Fig. 1C ) (Quideau et al., 2011; Keylor et al., 2015) . In 264 addition, piceatannol can cross-couple with monolignols via radical coupling reactions 265 generating a variety of stilbenolignans (e.g., Fig. 1D and Fig. 1E ); chiral compounds of this type 266 are presumably used in plant defense (Lee et al., 2001; Begum et al., 2010) . It is obvious from 267 the polymers analyzed here that piceatannol (and also its dimers and higher oligomers) can also 268 cross-couple with monolignols and the growing lignin polymer, in the typically chemically 269 controlled fashion of lignification, to be integrally incorporated into the racemic lignin polymer. 270
As we have concluded previously, any phenolic component present in the cell wall during 271 lignification can be incorporated into the polymer, simply subject to its chemical compatibility 272
with the radical coupling reactions involving the components in that zone . 273
The implication here is that, for whatever reason, these palms are both synthesizing and 274 transporting hydroxystilbenes to the cell wall for polymerization to produce these previously 275 unknown polymers. 276
The mechanisms for the formation of the different structures involving piceatannol units 277 identified in the lignins from palm fruit endocarps are detailed in Fig another piceatannol unit (at its O-4′ position) followed by internal trapping of the quinone 283 methide intermediate by the 3′-hydroxyl group forming a benzodioxane structure (Fig. 1B) , as in 284 structures P b in the lignins. The mechanism for formation of the 8-10′ (scirpusin A type) 285 phenylcoumaran structure (P c in the lignin) involves the radical coupling of a piceatannol unit (at 286 its 8-position) with another piceatannol unit (at its 10′-position) followed by a subsequent 11′-287 O-7 bonding during rearomatization of the quinone methide intermediate producing the 288 phenylcoumaran structure, as shown in Fig. 1C . Such a coupling reaction is possible due to the 289 highly extended conjugation in these stilbene systems in which single-electron density from the 290 radical produced by abstraction of the H from the 4-OH of piceatannol extends all the way out to 291 C10 (and in fact C12) (Fig. 1A) . The mechanism for β-O-4′ cross-coupling of a p-292 hydroxycinnamyl alcohol (at its β-position) and a piceatannol (as its 4′-O position) is similar to 293 that for the formation of the benzodioxane structure from two piceatannols shown above, and 294 also involves the subsequent 3′-O-α′ bonding during quinone methide rearomatization 295 producing the benzodioxane structure V found in the lignins of the selected palm fruit endocarps 296 (Fig. 1D) . 297
In addition to the structures identified in the lignins from palm fruit endocarps, and due to the 298 large variety of radical coupling products that can potentially form from the highly conjugated 299 piceatannol and p-hydroxycinnamyl alcohols, several other structures coupled at different 300 positions could also be formed by homo-and cross-coupling. Among these structures, we can 301 refer to the stilbenolignans kompasinol A (isolated from Koompassia malaccensis, from the 302 Fabaceae) and maackolin (isolated from Maackia amurensis, from the Fabaceae) (Kobayashi et 303 al., 1996; Begum et al., 2010) . The key ring structure in kompasinol A is formed by radical 304 coupling of sinapyl alcohol at its β-position with the 8′-position of piceatannol followed by 305 internal trapping of the quinone methide on the piceatannol moiety by the γ-OH and 306 rearomatization of the sinapyl alcohol-derived moiety's quinone methide by nucleophilic attack 307 at its α-position by the electron-rich 10′-position of the piceatannol, Fig. 1E . Although these β-8′ 308 structures were not detected in the lignins here, they and other linkage types may exist and the 309 unambiguous identification of any of them would provide additional evidence for piceatannol's 310 being incorporated into the lignin polymer. 311 312
Molecular Weight Distributions, and the Role of Stilbenolignins 313
The three lignins exhibited similar molecular weight distributions, around 5500-6500 g mol -1 314 with relatively narrow polydispersity, with M w /M n ~ 1.61-1.84 (Fig. S5, Table S2 ), which 315 appears to indicate that the lignin polymer in the selected palm fruit endocarps is quite 316 homogeneous, and therefore does not include simple stilbenes, dimers or higher oligostilbenes 317 www.plantphysiol.org on July 30, 2017 -Published by Downloaded from Copyright © 2017 American Society of Plant Biologists. All rights reserved.
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mixed with the lignin. These data therefore support our contention that the lignin polymer in 318 palm fruit endocarps includes hydroxystilbenes, mostly piceatannol, fully integrated into the 319 polymeric structure. 320
We can only speculate on the role of these stilbenolignin polymers. Palm fruits are drupes 321 that contain an extremely hard lignified endocarp surrounding the seed. Endocarp lignification 322 therefore plays an important role in seed protection. The incorporation of hydroxystilbenes into 323 the lignin polymer may allow the production of higher amounts of lignin (by using other 324 phenolic compounds present in the lignification zone) and appears to contribute to endocarp 325 hardening. The piceatannol-derived components could also provide additional antioxidant 326 properties to the endocarp, contributing to seed protection. Although piceatannol has been 327 identified in the lignins of the fruit endocarps from the three palm species selected for this study, 328 the analysis of a broader collection of palm species (and beyond) is required in order to establish 329 the phylogenic range of the occurrence of such stilbenolignins. 330
331
CONCLUSION 332
It is evident from the three palm endocarp lignin polymers analyzed here that piceatannol can 333 cross-couple with monolignols and the growing lignin polymer, in the typically chemically 334 controlled fashion of lignification, to be integrally incorporated into the racemic lignin polymer. 335
As we have concluded previously, any phenolic component present in the cell wall during 336 lignification can be incorporated into the polymer, simply subject to its chemical compatibility 337 with the radical coupling reactions involving the components in that zone . 338
The implication here is that, for whatever reason, these palms are both synthesizing and possibly 339 transporting hydroxystilbenes to their fruit endocarp cell walls for polymerization to produce 340 these previously unknown copolymers; we cannot rule out the possibility that small 341 stilbenolignols are produced in the cytoplasm in the same way as oligolignols are also implicated 342 (Dima et al., 2015) , and that it is these that are transported to the wall. 
Grabber et al., 2015), and as already achieved with the introduction of monolignol ferulates and 350
p-coumarates into plants that do not normally possess them (Wilkerson et al., 2014; Smith et al., 351 2015; Sibout et al., 2016) . Additionally, hydroxystilbenes such as piceatannol and, in particular, 352 resveratrol, are quite valuable (with the cheapest prices being ~$US80 and $280 per kg on 353 alibaba.com), and their potential availability in bulk quantities from lignins will spur additional 354 interest into deriving value from lignins (Rinaldi et al., 2016) . 355
356
MATERIALS AND METHODS 357
Samples 358
Macaúba (Acrocomia aculeata) and carnauba (Copernicia prunifera) palm fruits were 359 collected from native populations located in the municipality of Mirabela, Minas Gerais, Brazil. 360
The coconut (Cocos nucifera) sample originated from India and was supplied from Bonnysa 361 Agroalimentaria Co. (Alicante, Spain). The endocarps of the fruits were manually separated 362 using a knife and subsequently dried in a forced-air oven at 40 °C until reaching constant mass. 363
The dried samples were milled using a knife mill (1 mm screen) and successively extracted for 8 364 h with acetone (200 mL) and hot water (100 mL, 3 h at 100 °C) in a Soxhlet apparatus to purify 365 the cell walls. Klason lignin content was estimated as the residue after sulfuric acid hydrolysis of 366 the pre-extracted material according to the TAPPI method T222 om-88 (TAPPI, 2004 (TAPPI, , 2006 367 http://www.tappi.org/content/SARG/T222.pdf), and further corrected for ash and protein content. 368
Three replicates were used for each sample. The data indicated that the selected palm fruit 369 endocarps contained extremely high lignin contents, accounting for 39.8, 38.8, and 33.2% in 370 macaúba, carnauba, and coconut respectively. 371 372
Lignin isolation and purification 373
The lignin preparations were obtained from extractive-free samples according to the classical 374 'milled wood lignin' (MWL) procedure (Björkman, 1956) . Around 40 g of extractive-free 375 material were finely ball-milled in a Retsch PM100 planetary ball mill (Retsch, Haan, Germany) 376
for 25 h at 400 rpm using a 500 mL agate jar and agate ball bearings (20 x DFRC degradation was performed according to the developed protocol (Lu and Ralph, 384 1997a; Lu and Ralph, 1997b) 
4
HSQC experiments used "hsqcetgpsisp2.2" (adiabatic-pulsed version), the HMBC experiments 410 used "hmbcgplpndqf" with long-range J-coupling evolution times of 62.5 ms (and/or 80 ms 411 when required), the HSQC-TOCSY experiments used "hsqcdietgpsisp.2", and the 3D TOCSY-412 HSQC experiments (not shown) used "mlevhsqcetgp3d". The detailed NMR experimental 413 conditions have been described elsewhere (del Río et al., 2012a) . Integrals are from volume-414 integration of contours from C/H pairs that are in similar coupling environments. Thus, for the 415 aromatics, Fig. 3 , the peaks used are S 2/6 , G 2 , H 2/6 , and P c2 ; P b2 was not resolved, so its expected 416 integral was calculated from P c2 via the ratio of the resolved P b6 to P c6 peaks; the pB 2/6 peak was 417 used for the p-hydroxybenzoates that are not included in the lignin background total and are 418 expressed simply as a % of that total. In Fig. 4 , the various units were relatively quantified via 419 the volume integrals of the A α , B α , C α , C´α, P b7 , P c7 , and V α correlation peaks. 420
The NMR spectra had the following parameters for the lignins: spectra were acquired from 421 11.5 to -0.5 ppm in F2 ( coupling to give the stilbenolignols V, aiphanol (Lee et al., 2001; Begum et al., 2010) and its 502 guaiacyl analogue. (E) Cross-coupling of monolignols M with piceatannol 1 via β-8´-coupling to 503
give the stilbenolignols K, Kompasinol A or Maackolin (Kobayashi et al., 1996; Lee et al., 2001; 504 Yao et al., 2006; Begum et al., 2010) and their guaiacyl analogues. Note that the names are often 505 given for dimeric hydroxystilbenes or stilbenolignans that may be optically active; here we are 506 referring to the achiral compounds produced during lignification; stereochemical rendering on 507 P b , P c , V, and K is to show the trans-nature of the rings and does not imply optical activity -the 508 other enantiomer is equally present in the racemates. These structures, other than K (for which 509 no indication can be found), are evidenced in the lignins from macaúba, carnauba, and coconut 510 palm endocarps. and dimerization products. Note that, as neither the piceatannol stilbene double-bond P 7 and P 8 531 peaks, nor the corresponding P 7´ and P 8´ peaks from the piceatannol dimers P b and P c or the 532 www.plantphysiol.org on July 30, 2017 -Published by Downloaded from Copyright © 2017 American Society of Plant Biologists. All rights reserved.
crossed-dimer V, are evident in the lignins (A-C) or the cross-coupled synthetic lignins (E and 533 F), the initial coupling of piceatannol at its 8-position must be highly dominant; the piceatannol-534 containing structures shown are to label the moieties from the various homo-coupled and cross-535 coupled entities, but do not imply that such intact units are in the polymer, i.e., they are clearly 536 further coupled in the polymer. All spectra were run in DMSO-d 6 /pyridine-d 5, 4:1. Analogous 537 spectra from unfractionated whole-cell-wall samples and the coniferyl alcohol + piceatannol 538 biomimetic cross-coupling, showing most of the same spectral features, are in Fig. S2 . 539
Compositional percentages are from volume-integration and are on an S+G+H+P=100% basis; 540 the p-hydroxybenzoate, because it is pendant on the lignin and because, as a more slowly 541 relaxing unit, it is significantly over-represented, is not included in this total but expressed as a % 542 of that total. 543 544 
